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ally arose In the minds of the hon. gent- colleagues who were Implicated that they f®1*"6®® |l,rr<H°!3.e Anln eettin/tih!
lemen rcpre.-entlng the Opposition on the were Innocent of the charges which had XtygM* Sir Hugh Alton getting the 
Committee as to what course was to be been made against them, and more than Presidency of the AmslgsmtOed Com- 
taken. What was to be done? He could this, he said even he was In a stole of pany. Afty tlatt un^atoBdlng^ took 
Imagine them, In view of these fhets, uncertainty had he not had these declare- daoe. and an^r estions were over, Sir

E?wTsFsVÎn" IFcHS ebfE&hTb£ ‘ITnBëii
sion® would be unworthy of the position he behalf of Sir H. Allan's Company, visited

doiEHE3S«HSE HHHrSipS^
sitting on this Commission, and we will were not proved to be guilty. (Loud
than send a portion of this evidence that cheers.) He had gone farther than this, there was strong suspicion that H. Allan 
we hare gotto the country In order to and said that he was seized of certain in- wanted to place, as tor as his influence 
produce in effect upon the minds of the formation with reference to this whole wonld knoW’ the Comgay tr>ott^. 
people before the 13th of August. We transaction, stronger than the déclara- °f„ Pe”®“® ‘VhZith enteroriM

aaüSi,as«^.,ïWBs FEESksEII FEHS-SS 
â.:sœuisUL=x s»'Sssase%S SKS&sSSSsrvs;: sassttwysv-ssdfe«sir sw IBHESEEB
* rdict.” (Cheers.) He could imagine He recollected the first opportunity that ™fhtcallthe Montreal Companyto cWJ
the hon. member lor South Bruce asking was given to him of meeting any of these ®“*^® ^•'«^‘f'omMnv wm reslstlnn 
to take home the evidence which they had American gentlemen who appeared In band ^ Ootorlo Company was resisting
got and examine it. He would return In Ottawa. Ho might flrst refer to an tutor- SStoSffldted Whït wis then toft 
the morning and say ; «Gentlemen, I have view which had token place during his vyhv to fall
grave doubts about the publication of the absence between two members of the fof to® Government to do? vy by, to ran 
correspondence—of thewhole of the cor- Government and these gentlemen. He back upon the P0?.®,® !îj?3 aw
respondent. Why, there is Sir Hugh had been told that these gentlemen had f“j““”ctnL.TA\7i,edT®uke SS the Mo“
Allan's letter of October, in which he dc- been Induced, by representations made ‘^."^‘^ ‘̂he^^l^Comwy? 
dares distinctly and speciflcaUy that he to them by the late Mr. Waddlngton, to Company the A^ wmpimyr
hae broken off all negotiations with his visit Ottawa. They came when nearly They did not. They agreed that In tats

&aï^s&îa't*ss35
S°H,”“u, andtw’as omS wards? two ’̂genflemeu with Sir Hugh ‘""fnswfek®0^®^SUSTSiZ i He would go a little further. He could Allan came to Ottawa for toe purpose of S5 fÔÎ ^nitÏÏteto^nd m mm 
imagine these hon. gentlemen saying, submitting new propositions, as we around for capltoUsts and railway mei,
«We have got Sir George Cartier's letter understood. The members of the Gov- to take a part in the Pacific Railway en JS'&I&*83*rS*££22 ernment met that deputation At that
among the rest. What is to be done with time the Government were folly decided was so entirely in accord witn tne term. 
toemT sLlîwe publUh them Wc a,, ro te their policy They were decided ™*>t» oneotüie^clies that^he fe 
going to the country for the Party of that nothing could be done, bcause they called upon to rercr to it, oet^use i 
furito. We are relying on bringing to knew that they had not power to enter showed what was the spirit of the leade. 
our side all the honest and honorable Into any engagement with the gentle- of the Government in organizing thaami e^e^SIe
Ü lî^desteTou? craif weglve evidence gentleman some view of the amount that gage in that work, the leader of the Gov
surreptitiously procured, and make oür- would be necessary to grant as a subsidy ernment said, ^|*tever you do, don
selves the receivers, as bad as the thler?” ^"^“"boS® to^subSTte the influence and^ntrol of Sir Hugl
lu.agiue fiat' tfe", d "elded 'that It would PedtomBut * proposition ou the subject. V^weethegt^tee

SSBBsiifisftaE' ssr Tzzæjxzsx
answer their present purposes. Well, asked the deputation to submit a pro- an "^xcluding^merican foflu ment was sufficient to prevent the poaal-
they were withheld for the time, and what position setting forth the amount for ® f®®1®4}1/nwasnrovkl < bllity of the occnrr*n6e pointed outille 
he (Mr. Tilley) complained of was that Which the road cdffld bo constructed. ®“c® . p ^ could not therefore understand bow any
these letters which had been referred to They refused, and the question was put ed that the stock list must be PP . bon. member, who looked at tiro whole
anTread by 1m hon gedtlemn to the by tl.e deputation, “If we submit a pro- by toe ^teniméfat, to qrderto preyen I of toe crée, and traced them down
Houle these letters which were clearly position, and the financial conditions are the possibility of transfers of the atoc from vtiry oommencement, co«H 

th! «nhnnsltlonof a bargain with satisfactory to the Government here, being made, and thus placing the powe **0w any reaeogs or foundstfon for to*
4toltotoesnppogiti(mor a oaqynjwtn ha we * hope of the proposition in American hands. There should be n< «negation that Sir H. Allan bad pel# for

SUSipStS*./-.*» "IgESaPîa$“â."ô5ySl,îS trjfisss l$.TK5d“a‘?BS
ÏS^K5J-Jïï?,.o„4i«“S'£gfb Tra&jd-j £ gré.teft5±etit •«-£"!ïsæÆS

(ioTrfrnment, imismuch a» it charged uiin from tuem any proposition, and the h nnrfér obligation to Sir Hoff °ther njgbt, and answered u. Last

ssrststiK'Sâ sfrSS sefes-ï
ilocuinente the verdlcTof lhe coiumouity ~™J »

v ^ \ « , . - vP. nnnnnrMnff rither of these bills. He toter of Jnetlce was under any obligation beeauseid the past he had recelkMgrail
K)Sltlonlaughter.) Hon. members mlg4t Sav°#»n nassant with respeet to that to give the contract to that Compam favours from them. He thought that
a'igh, but he had gone about the coun- r^isrf^rniTnmnnflnmw of Sir (Cheers.) It was because ho haS'seei, coining from a gentleman now In oppî-
try a geo 1 deal sul all the pnblio setiment glnorUMtf Wrre8pondeM« or mr k Minister of Jns . t n,*ht b. tokw «am mn.w« to
that he met with was in that direction, at Hugh Altar^ that^ he woiUd not rorM tlce lnrcfel.eDCe to that matter, and the inquiry. J
least, such was his opinion. ' Sni-n! !rff —-*» had ctoaely watched the proceedings ani Mr. Cartwrtfcbt-WhaU Sti*WSlL_to.t ,
. Mr. Blake.—The hon. gentleman was kdthdfrofkhsAooftBgMMW^Qei ( had novbeen absent fromtmyof thi the question was, not what SlrHngh

living among the offloe-seekers. -1 What took place after that hou. ^ meetings at which deputations were pre- Allan actually got, but what he expected

sqsaa3tj:.-aa».ti! SsSBs ,-~v-
BttiWÜ'lEb j, w.iststi“«æs EHStiSrsas nsstiBs «tS'SilSItihAsst • 1

it sstititissr&i; xsesrstisi'syss; Tsti.,«id€S*&tu t«
Whet was the position of thC^Goveru- J“^eand„hen they vwnt tffthe elec- if there had been a bargain and contrat eul,sidles that Sir Hugh bad received of 
ment then? It was this—that had Par- lt ’ understood7then as previous- entered into between himself and Si any grcattto|toi>WceteFflpi* thunder 
llameut met for business nearly every J»» ”*® imprir,n influence should be John. (Cheers.) He (Mr. TiRe.v) did no too contract for ocean maifserVloe, 
member of the Opposition would have taWw S to know Sir Hugh If he would not have dot ■£ w(L«> many ;y.«gy,«fa> **
been In his place, but about twedty-flve to enter or have uiy conorm Under these circumstances, he felt i ore OonfedGation that rabeidy*^^r
supporters of the Government who had these' fhwtera• (Chtera) sncli t^ o. top0l,8ible that any such agreemet. times .nor, than I^as arranyçd bf to. 
returned to their homes and could not the ctee it was conMdeM mmost ""b™Pmade something had been sal present Govertment. ji
lave reached Ottawa less than atom git Importance for re^o » hlg about the attitude of Sir George Cartie • ‘Hainwl not oi 1/bj^ and
must have been absent, and so the Gov- ®T'dean®® ^entirely with the evidence in relation to this Railway. This brough «2 snDmwter??BVhe HmO^OiMMiwrV
ernment would have been at the mercy views accorded rhaT..r -honld not be to his mind a conversation which he ha d tJebefieved riahtiv because at the ;VtlA KSIT
of the Opposition with no means of de- token-that the Charter shonW not be to_m ^ leman towards the close c „ .mmen^mentof th&ë<te^!Tltw52
fending themselves. Und®r that the Government ehoeld put /orth the session. He recollected just at th nn^cgssery to give more aasietance JEm ^ ijiltlTlScumstauces the Government ffeU that it ^SJtowSittonbr close of the session of 1873 a gentlemE 1E3k^qMRW; He «id m* Sir WVWIi.lP
was but fair and just to thenoelves and «v^effort tosecoreanamaigamai^ ^ coming to Mm, who was not a member < Hugh Allan had a large IHtAeitTn tire . AM
to their friends In and ont of Parliament, Snerfeetlv well knew Parliament, but who mixed a great Aet Paetflc Bailway. If he bad not a dollar
who would be affected more or less by Ttqr perfectiy w among members of Parliament, and sat invested in it, and if he were not. stock-

i& s sawSest »ErJ5HHs stis EBkEBHHs
was an unconstitutional act. His im- woukl have aflected the position of representatives from the Province o teatiou, aa foreshadowèd in fcbefr agree-

SSKSassaaSûs rsæxxsffixp sF»® ffœprssar asws ta su < escaewwraswS^^ofto2%&& .houhi T%^t.ttW«rrmm«ttoe.nc prrojtet Ad.r.in.stration 

be united in one company to carry out toss of these nndertaki. gs was to a ce. ^ ^ of bfg bon- frieDd opposite,
that great work. (Cheers.) That was tain extent rh<^ that only toe surplus of one million dol- B«vl Dkrwt Iwerter.
the decision of the Government before There could be no doubtsnbo.t toes ^ g ,b^,d ^ elpenld9<
the elections, and It was shown in evt- roads proving a 8a®°““!f , a®, eonetructiuu of thé road, he did not feel 24 W ttOOf* ■Ns^Ote
deuce thran effort had been made to ao w.ro^enced^t «n rari. Blirpriaed tbat Sir H.- Alton «.pported

elections took place. H w y tleman, that Sir George Cartier being tl. company any privilege, which they
portant now to consider what solicitor of the Grand Trunk Company would not have given to any other Corn-
true state of the « »h/.“ mon«f acted as a friend of that Company, an, p my. Under these eonviodons be etood
advanced by Sir Hugh Allan. Sir Geo. Impressionnas a gentieme tuere to defend the Administration with
Cartier was in negotiations with Sir tl^ ilSra wmfl . a oonsciousnew Of th. rectitude of their
Hush Allan. Sir George Cartier wrote a of high position saw u.at «£«•»" conduct, and on. that might b. vindic

gratis: £ aeo ttaasmttiftis;Al“! SKtiiwSSS^i. to Lowe r.fïï„*s. "Bltietiti
S3Kf“{ ria&ti & titMSTtitiSSR. SJtititiiSRKSUW
enr to Prev®“*George said it would the completion of the Pacific Railway money in elections, but be said In tb.
companies toon Sir g contract which would secure the construction t ouuntry It was necessary for the sucoeee
be right and pT°P®r *?>lv® w ^=i. the North Shore and Northern Colontz. of candidates that money should be ex- 
to the Canada Pacittc, which was S r tne tsortu ou competitor pended, but not for corrupt purpose.
Hugh Allan s Company. Ihat communi- «on Hallw^s wmeu v v wae U6 lUet the spending of money

sf”istitiJSsr A is: r» yg r-JssrsrasÆ
ssitititiftisti*1 -sasiti&rirfea

rtebrWÆ'K.'ffl'.a
why Sir Geoigc Cartier, a repre u George at all if be would be a party to bo„“8 to oonvey them there,end In .nob
tive ofF0Y1",L,^t1l2clnir that charter in violation of the contract entered into b« „ these it did not teem to him iUe-
less objection to Placing thatch t i twecu the Dominion of Canada and Brit al for » candidate to go to the expense 
the handsi of^the'Monties!Companyina^ ColumUa. Let them inquire wha Zt having these men conveyed to the 
Sir John Macdonald would have, because was ln the agreement made betwee polie.
there were local and sectional ii flu i Minister of Justice, the Minister t Mr. Blake—It ie against the law.ISœ^E Safe]
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quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements ceHS on making charges against the Op

position. lie would merely present a 
case which would in his humble opinion, 
merit the support of this House apart 
from personal calumny or opposition of 
fueling. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) The 
other night a slight difference of opinion 
took place between the hon. member for 
Pictou and the hon. member for Shcfford, 
as to what was the nature of the charge 
now under consideration. It was very 
easy settling, so far as the record of the 
bon. member for Shefford was concerned, 
what was the nature of the charge which 
was before the House, and was the pro
perty of the House and the country. On 
this there was no difference of opinion, 
but circumstances have very greatly wid
ened the scope of the charges which 
were placed before the House and the 
country by that gentleman. They were 
here to consider not only the charges of 
the hon. member for Shcfford, but also 
subsequent charges, because he held, and 
he did not think the hon. member would 
deny it, that the McMnllen correspond
ence, the letters of Sir Hugh Allan, the 
letters and telegrams of Sir Geo. Cartier 
and Sir John Macdonald, Ac., were pub
lished to: the world by the advice, 
sent and approval of the hon. member. 
Therefore he held that everything con
tained in these records were charges now 
against the Admlnisrtatlor, and that the 
public, being now seized of these, they 
were holding the -Government responsi
ble for everything therein asserted, whe
ther -it were proved or disproved. (Hear, 
hear.) The case against the Government 
as it stood, was not only the charge pro
mulgated by tiie hen. member for Sbef- 
ford.hutit went further; It was not ne
cessary to do more than refer to them. 
The case, as it now stood, brought direct 
and specific charges of corruption against 
certain members of the Administration. 
It brought the charge against an hon. 
member that he took a certain sum ‘of mo
ney,and that he was promised a larger sum 
in consideration of his services in obtain
ing the Pacific Railway contract. He had 
read the indictment, and he must confess 

, that he had been pained and surprised 
when, the other evening, the hon. mem
ber for Shefford had said that the hon. 
member for Vancouver had given np the 
high position which he had previously oc
cupied, and come into theCablnet of this 
country in order that lie might perpetrate 
this wrong. It went further; It said that 
certain members of Parliament were in
duced to give their assent to an Act of 
Incorporation passed through this Par
liament because they had been bribed 
by money to do so. It also said 
that the Prime Minister had received 
four or five thousand dollars apart from 
the other payments that were made for 
corrupt purposes. It went further; it 
said as it stood now, that there had been 
improper Influences used by the Govern
ment to obtain the disallowance of the 
oaths bin by her Majesty. Farther, the 
Government stood arraigned to-d#y, be
cause It was alleged that they had given 
Improper advice to his Excellency the 
Governor General, and that they had in
terfered with the privileges of Parliament 
by prorogation on the 18tU of August. 
He desired to deal with these subjects, 
and to state fully and frankly his views 
about them all,becuuse he believed tl at he 
could make out a case' acceptable to the 
House. (Cheers.) He knew he made 
this statement in the face of gentlemen 
who could point out a fallacy In anything 
that he might say. And now a few 
words before he came to the question of 
corruption, in regard to the prorogation, 

connected tliere-

Debate on the Address.
SPEECH OF HON. S. L, TILLEY.
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ISO Pair» Blankets,

lOO Piece» Flannel,
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300 Piece» Prists.

Ottawa, Oct. 81."

1 * lOO Pleee* Tweed».

GENTS’ MADE-UP SHIRTS. FLAftfllELS, UT 
WDELEItS, Ac., *e.

At FAIRALL ABffmm

■sewlSSSBintv $ ...........*• >r
as would Induce him to give sir

rangement ?Se wa. under a^isSv.»4*> »

age. His Company was to hate four
Directors, while the other Was to hate
fire. He was to have no advantage that
Mr. Macphereon and his Company did wben tbe p
not enjoy. On the contrary, if there was reference ce
any difference the advantages were in lstratlon, to
the hands of the other Company i anf 'Anton'to*
did they hear that Mr. Macpherton, for purposes. It Sa
the sake of obtaining thoseidvantoges.' that helukl been anted by toe Oppeel-

Gtiti&VAissrs
it reasonable, that Sir Hugh Alton should lor tine OetWeeesS» and to change th. 
feel himself called upon ln orderthal he Sr* Pfr*
should get thn consideration lathe ama?- Bbl* *° “® p*op ®. ”* WM seKea *° 
gamated Company to give «162.000, or aa

ssrtR-.rtiî3r&ti£:
(Cheers.) They came now to toe or-1, Hoe. Mr. 
gantzation of the new company. Had 
Sir Hugh Allan the controlling power 
in the new Company? He had not.

when it was put upon the market. They _ . .
knew it was the other way. He had H. wee asked to pet tore _

tar bmuisbAb s
o lier man in New Brunewick as a rail- llbertiee of the leeal Lagialatnre; hot 
way man, would become connected wide were he perfectly In aeewd with Mas. 
tbe concern, hut he ooold not advise him for three see other reasons he would 
or any oné else to enter ibto It at « mat- not doom. beyOf > m J>e »Mf etoted, it 
ter of pecuniary profit, nnleea he had a wae he who had nulad tip’ Sgtinto the

turns. It had been said that Sir HogB before toe Bore s»

aissrÆ.'i%B: sastiîS'suBisKtne conetrnctlen of the company Sir oil for the tin* six yaore, hw did net o#^ 
Hugh could ndt control more than one*
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14thinsL
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ÆSSfiïïSnW «S?" PUE
sBbrftBt:hSafssia&wü5
meet me requirements ol all.

and the circnuistances 
with. First then, as related to the In
terference of the Government in relation 
to the Oaths Bill. The leading members 
of the Opposition had not in their 
speeches referred to this, but It had 
been brought up last night by the hon. 
member for Marquette, who charged the 
Government with this interference. He 
might say, while in England, he had a 
conversation with Lord Kimberly—(hea-,

____________ ______________________ hear, from the Opposition)—upon the
WILLIAM DUNLOP, subject, and he hal -tiled to him (Mr.

Tilley), most distinctly, that there had 
never been any interference on the part 
of any person in this affair. He had 
good reason for thinking that hon. mem
bers opposite knew that no such Inter
ference had taken place. In this con
versation the Secretary for the Colonies 
expressed his deep regret, and said it 
was tt great misfortune that the law was 
such that it obliged them to withhold 
their assent from this bill, because it 
placed every one in an unfortunate 
position. They, however, felt that it 
was just, and right, and proper, to take 
this course, as, had the Investigation 
proceeded under the bill, It would have 
been illegal (hear, hear.) Let them now 
take this matter up in connexion with 
the prorogation. Tiie Government had 
been charged with delay in inquiring in
to the matter. When the Oaths Bi 1 was 
disallowed, what course did the Govern- 
meut pursue? On the eve of the inquiry 
in Montreal, and finding that no evidence 
could be given under oath, as it was di
rected by tlicHouse,they prepared a Com
mission, giving the largest possible pow
ers to Investigate all the facts and cir
cumstances of tiie case to the same Corn- 

dhl S5 PER DAY. mittec selected by the House, but with
power to examine witnesses under oath. 

TiERMANENT BOARDERS will bo aocom- He must confess that for one he was 
ir modatod at much reduced prices during the grleVgd and disappointed when he heard 
Winter months. lookin- on tliat the minority of this Committee had
KingVsquaroand lying Street, well ventilated declined to act under toe Commission, 
and warmed, , . . - ! They had some written record of wba.

«3- Also a Large Room to be let for Etenlng bad occurred in Montreal, and ill view of
P"4'6"' JAMES HINCH, this might he not be allowed to make

act 30 Pbopkirtor.

pression was that it was not auauncon- 
stitutioual proceeding, but Uehras not 
free to admit that even had he believed

*

that this course was not strictly 
in accord with constitutional law, 
lie should, from a spirit of fair play and 
justice, have felt that the Government 
should have a fair trial, and that under 
eath, (cheers), and that the feeling of the 
country would be that the investigation 
should be conducted in such a manner 
as that all the facts should be elicited. 
The Government, therefore, said to the 
Governor-General—“ The matter is en
tirely ln yonr hands. The moment you 
get this evidence you can summon Par
liament, and we are prepared to abide by 
its decision. What great loss was there 
to the public interests in this? What 
interference with the privilege of Par- 
lia. • .t? The prorogation was simply 
to permit of the taking of this evidence 
under oath and then submitting It to tbe 
people's representatives in Parliament, as 
bad n.iw been done, and they all knew 
that they were in the bands of Parlia
ment, and that it could turn them out if 
it was found that they had done wrong. 
He believed that the public sentiment of 
this country would justify the Govern
ment in the course they took in this 
matter. (Cheers.) He now came to a 
grave question, and that was the charge 
of corruption on the part of the Govern
ment. the charge of a corrupt sale of the- 
Pacific Railway contract. After tl.i-i 
grave charge was made public, some of 
his personal political Trends called upon 
him and said “Mr. Tilley, we are under 
the impression that there Is something 
wrong in respect to the Administration, 
(lita* hear, from the Opposition.) We 
are of the opinion that the evidence in
cludes facts which include members of 
Government, if not the whole. We are 
pleased to say that as far aa you 
cerned you have no knowledge of the 
payment of the money, and under these 
circumstances the question Is had you

• |
J.W.
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